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Nance C]arke lg8/.

Iack Weaver t99L

I m sarilts at the computer rreen with a geat void inside my head
caused through o\Er 40 hours sraight workwith not even tle luxury
of 5 minutes shut eye. Such has been my lot over tle last 5 months.
Thb to a largeextent has been the reason why the magazine has been
a tad lacking.

Unfortunately to do this iob effectively it requires on average about
5 to 8 hours per week. This has been impossible to alrange due to
wor{< com m i tm enB of I ate. It is al so ver.v had tomai nain e nthu si asm
for long periods when you are surrounded by a sea of apathy. I
personatly find it very frustrating to put many hours into our club to

result in a generai air of disinteret. People don't seem to appreciae the time and effort that the
committee has to put in o make sure that our members are able to get the most from the dub
and tte knowledgB it posesses abor:t restoration.

Nf despoae apped to the great unwashed masses in tle CitrcEn News you recently recejve4
resr:ited in a flood of helpers. We now harre a committee in plae that will share the load and
be capable of producing a regular, high quality magazine. The willing helpers indude Iain
Mackerras, Leon Sims, Hazel Hore Ted Cross to name a few.

The aim is to ha're regular sub committee meetings to plan the direction ard content of future
magazines. 1993 /94is looking as it will be tlr renaissance of the magazine and this can only
be good for the dub as a whoie.

I am iookirg forward to tie rsct year as a member ofCCOCA Iain Mackerras as you will notice
in tle coming events pap has put a gFeat deal of effort into planning a fubuious year of everrts
tc suitall membersandtheirfamilies,andlurgeall or:r membersb get outthere andharre fun
i ife is not all about mowing the lawns, watciring television and ftedirg the kids to the dog.

On the GtrcEn side of thingp my AI(5 is coming aiong quits nicely. It is now down to a shell
onthechassis.Tle motcr andgearboxhat€ beenrestored.Therewiringloun isnowinSouth
Awtraiiabeingrertadelntte re<t monthorsotte body willberemorred from thechassisurd
the serious restoring gets under way.

I am hopirg that the rollirg chassis will be ready for this years Concours and hare it prepared
for the Rob Roy Hiildimb Historic Event in 194. Shortly afer whidr the body will be
rernouned and my dear Junior will be tte mmt handsome 2CV in ttE country.

Talkirg about Rob Roy ( I must admit I am biased as I asr a member of Friends of R.ob Roy) as

you read this the reopenirg of this fumous piece of motoring history will be underway (28th

& 29th of February) it is going to be very exciting with up m 6 Bugattis there on the day and
around 150 historic race cars competing on the day. The is even a competitor enered who
enered tle very first event there in 19Y .futy GeorgB. By my calctrlations he must be at least
75, and still keen to hare up the hill in his Lotus Seven. Now that is tle stuff our dub should be
made of. People inent on gettirg the most out of lifu throudr manrellor:s pieces of machinery.

Lets all pull our fingers out and make this the year of CCOCA.PeeT

CCOCA MEMBERSHIP

AnmralMertbership $30

O/SPosage add $9

CCOCA MEETING S





1992CALENDA

Time

COMING EYENTS
Cnr Princ$ Hwy and

Power St
9.30 pm

Our Scond d.y run for 1993 promrses tr
be ar event to remember. TtE "Courmet

Def' repon of West Gippsland offers rrs

somedring very diffurentand speoal As
well as an opportunity b Sve yotu Fa-

vounE Cirosr an oubng rn tre Hr arr

and to delight in the beautrful scenery of
he uea you can sample tre very best

food avarlable. Lunch under dre maf
nificent trestle bndge at Nools€ - eitrer
bnrg your own tr eat some of tre mom-
ing's purchases.

1993 -L994
MEMBERSHIPFEES

DUENOW!

WEDNESDAY24Th
ANNUALGENETTAL
MEETING &AWARD

PRESENTATION
EITENING

APRIL
gth -121h

VOYAGECITROEN
Event Mtional Easer Rally
Venue Banksia Park Resort

Perh W.A

Zllth-25tll
VOYAGECTTROEN

Event All Makes Swap Meet
Venue Fresh Cente

FooBcray

WEDNESDAY2Sth
CLUBMG

Event Phom Night
Venue GnErbury Spots Oval
Time 8.m pm

A chance for rrpmbers who went b Pertft

m slrcw off teirphoms of fte Rally, and
for drose $rho did no, b see what &ey
missed"

FEBRUARY
WEDNESDAYZhth
CLUBMEETING

Event Du* Barbecue

Venue Canterbury Spors Oval
lime 6.30 pm
PLEASE NOTE TI{E EARLY START

Brmg your BBO some snags and the fum-
ily. Our seond meehng for the year is a
chance b gptfu farmly involved in a great
evenrng, witrout it beung too much of a
'toys rught ou(', Le(s atk about tre big
end / crown wheel and pinion a gain" evenL

Those of you who came b our last Family

BBQ wening will remember it being a

great ruSrt

2:6thto 28th
Event Ballarat Swap Meeting
Venue hllarat Aerodrome

SUNDAYzSth
Event AOMC Combined Car

Show
Venue Kingstcn Centre,

Chelteniram

SUNDAYzSth
VOYAGECITROEN

Event Mornington Peninsula
Day Run

Iv{eeting Pt Walaing lvtatilda Hoel
Car Park
Cnr Sprrngvale Rd &
Heafierton Rd
Springvale Souttu
lvlelway MZl, Map 88 K1

10.30

We will be visitints fte local landmarks,
Sea$.irrcls Gardens abp Arthrus Seat (&
per car), Pine Ridge Car Museum (3.50

each)andAshmore lvlaze ($AAdult $3 for
ddldrcn) BBQ facilities willbe availabh at
Searmirds for lundr, so bring your food
and refieshment

MARCI{
SUNDAYzlst

VOYAGECTTROEN
Event Gourmet Deli Day Run

Meeting pt Prince Mark Hotsl carpark

FI

St NDAYznd
VOYAGECTTROEN

Event All Fren& Day

Venue To be confirmed
Time 10.00;Im*

SUNDAYISth
TECHNIQUE CTTROEN
Event Technical Day
Venue George Tibbit's Residence

Time 10.00 am

WEDNESDAYZSTh
CLUBMEETING

Event Arm Gair
Observation Run
Canterbury Spore Oval
8.00pm

28th -29+h
\rDC Swap Meet
ftowGrounds-AscotVale

Event
Venue

J

Datination Our direaion is along the

Bellarine Penirrsub actual hmdreon point
o be co,nfirmed.

UNI
1.Lth - L4th

VOYAGECTTROEN
Event
Venue

WEDNESDAYZSTd
CLUBMEETING

Event Mdel Corrcours

dtlegance
Venue Canterbrry Spor6 Oval
Time 8.00 pm

SUNDAYITth
VOYAGECITROEN&

CUSINECTTROEN
Event 2ndfunualkonomy Run

and Bastilh Day Luncheon
tvleeting Pt Shell Service Sation

Oubound sideof the West

Time



Anybody crossrng the Storey Bridp, in

Brisbane, on Saturday August 29h who
happened b iook over the side would
have been surpnsed b see a large collec-

uon of Ciroen motorcan and drerr enthu-
siastic owners in a radrer btive mood.

For this was dre departure point for one of
the most unusual momnng purneys ever

undertaken. Twenty-seven 7 rylinder
Citroens, along with ten othetr, larger

Ciroens, planned to traverse some oi dre

worse roads n CubackAusralia tln rou@

to Gms rn Raid Az'92.

Of the 2CVs participatin& New Soudr

Wales and Vichria each provided three,

Two eaci lrom Westem Australia and

Que,:nsland and one from Soudr Aur
Ealia and the Austalian Capial T"rri-
hry. The lugest contingent by far was

from Germany - 7 cars. Other overseas

entranB came from France (2), the UniM
Kingdom (2), Swiuerland Q), and the

Nefierlands and New Txlaland, one each.

Nl the luger Gtoens were Ausralian
entnn6 lrom Queersland, N.S.W., South

Australia and Vichria Tfuee of trese were
"Ught 15's" dating from ttre 1950's - one

being an original vehicle from tre 19il
"Redex Trial".

The official rouE for nid A 'n sound

simple enough - Brisbane, Longrea&,
BinCsvrfie, Alice Sp*gs, Darwirr, Kakadu,
around the Gulf of Carpentaria to
Normanton and across Cape York to
GinE - all in four weeks But Gtoert
Raids are never trat sirnple - tle obiect

being for dre orgmrsers b find tre most
rmpossibh "roads" between any two pin-
poinE on tre map.

fui rrnporant consideration fi ftb type of
adventure is &at all patticpanB have tc
get therr vehide to dre sarting point,
whidr akes a bit of doing - travelling fte
length and breadftof Ausffalia before tre
Raid evenshrB. In ffreciue of tre oversus
"Raidey'' dE ask wir even rtorc arduors,
time consuming and ogen$ve Tlre ac-

tual cost of ship'png a car b Arrstnlia
plus fire cametin lieu of te 75oloduty and

sales hX, hen shippry dr carbaclq rn not
less ftan $7"000. Once dre raid s fubM
fie cars must be aken out again, ilEy
cannot be sotd here officially, ilt least
Then there is ttreir airfares b and from

a Austnalia. This is what I would call keen

Scrutineenng took place over the week

pnor to deparhrre at the worlshops of
Brisbane's premier no-dealer based

Ciroen mechanic - DS Mobn - under the

watrhtul eyes of pnnopla I^ance Collirs
and Iohn For those of ts widr a ratter
rmperfect knowtdge of tle workings of a

motcr car trb was a radterdauntng tme.
Each vehicle was placed on he hoist and

checked, fi) at least make sure he car

would notbea ulal mechanical hindrance

on he trrp. Apart lrom discovenng hat
tredrive shaftbooE, ibelieved were new,

werc not, and tlut the brake lines had not
bem hpd !r fu rear sus?ension arms all
was well with dre Dyane. Otrer can did
not have such an easy road trr approval

l\hiist dre rally officially corunenced on

Saturday dre 29h of August, a number of
pre.departure evens had been organised.

On the Wednesday rught prim a gather-

inghad hken place at Maxrm Moon and

dre evening before departure saw every-

one who was raltying and a goodly
number of interesterJ parties assemble at

Alec and Myra Lowe's home for a real

Parly.

DAY 1.?9181 BRISBAI{E TO
GAYNDAII (350KI'd)

The day dawned btight and sunny - as it
b supposed tc in Queensland - and drere

was mudr movement at lance Collirs
home Lance had appeared o offu open

horrse 0 whoever drose b say, wift tte

FROM THE TRA\TEL DTATTY OF LEIGH MILES

were "clean, washed and paid fo/'and we
bets* kl pack the cars. David Gries at dris

polnt gave me dre good news that the

front, passenger side tyre on the Dyrnu
was flat as a hck

All raider gatherecl tor breaktast, cor:rEsy
of the Querensland Ciroen Gub, under
tre famous Smry Bndp. Despite an offi-
cral sart time oi 10am, it was not before 11

that we finatlv headed out towards the

suburbs of Bri$ane.

Shordy after the agreed petrol sbp, tre
prmg that woris b retuxn tte accelerabr
cable ciecided b part company. A simple
repair job - replacrng ttre spnng widr a

handy rubber band. Untortunaely I had

lostconactwith the rnain body of te Rard

and as a result we bok the main road,

rather han fre olficral gravel rouE.

A bie of lunch at Gympie and of u)

Gayndah The Gayndah crowd welcomed

us at dusk - just in trme b) get tre EnE up

before dark We were fortunaE enough m

be given a gurded our of the marvellous
Gayndah collection of Gtroers. A REAL
DS Cabnolet, an Amr Super, a couple of
DS Harls, a Traction and an SlvL

DAY 23019 GAYNDAH TO
CARNAVON GORGE (5MKilO

The moming was doudy, ffid before we
left Gayndah the rarn had sared l\hilst
it was only liS,t and inEmitrent it was a

hre-hse of days !o come. We sarEd on
bitumen uc Eidsvold and dst gnvel for
mostof dre day - trroughCracow,Tarcbm
and on to the magnrficent Gmaryon
Gorge National Puk Ihe road by fte
afemoon was rafter slippery. Alef Lowe
senthis traction off fte road afEr gashing

his front mudgu,ard and lamming he
wheds on full lock Dave Noke, also in a



Litht 15 perfrrrmed a similar piece of
panel modificahon Tl''e two Engiish grrls
lound tlre gorng very tough - sendrng the

DS ott the road rwice widrin 100 metres

and ro[ing lwo ryres off therr nms rn the

process!

The day saw the fint casualty, Expen-

enced 1988 Raidc lanGambb (2CVNSVU)

had decided to keep pace with the even

more expenenced French Eams oi Grir
nan Komaniecki and Jean-Mane Lagal

and Danielle Komaniecki. !\hen I say

upenenced, I mean expenenced. Chrir
uan b a profussional 2CV Cross driver, in
France, and J ean-Mane most certarnly a lso

knows how b handle a 2CV un dre mud.
Unfortunately for lan and his co drive,
Vicki Edgar, lus chassis was not up trr the

speed and it bent, badly.

DAY 33'IJ9 CARNARVON
GORGE

A rest day after the long day driving on
Sunday. Enjoying good company and

Seat surroundings.

DAY 4U?CARNARVON GORGE
TO TAMBO (1350 km)

R lph Flibble (2C/ - WA), self appornted
"euly moming awakenet was up and

about uc call us all atabout6 arn We were
on the road by 7 as we frad a long day
ahead of us Little did we know how long
tre day would be for some Unfortunaety
for trc ennre gmup we were delayed in
Sprrngsure while Dave Noke's car was

worked on It seemed ftere was no oil

Fting b fte head. !\hile we waied he
nin continued and a number of locals

enpressed some concem about our abrlity

to get through on dre Sp.inpure-Tambo
road.

As we progessed the road became wome
- widr thick black mud that was more like
glue Evenhraily we came over a crest of a

tuil to discover about 15 can - all station-

ery. tt appeared that Paul Smyth and

Steve and lv{alcolnn Goodwrn (DS - NSVU)

had overaken a boged Lance Collins,

d,ey were traveiling rathu fasrer than

trey may have been and ttre back of drerr

car hit fte back of I-ance's Traction on the

way past We got under wa), agan only O
hear on the CB that there were ma;or

problems ahead

The group had reached a pornt where
there wa iit& chance ofprogresrng with-
out the help of 4 wheel dnves trc pull us

through he mud. The mud was so sticky
trat it packed inside tre rear mudguards
and prevenred he wheels from tumrng

For trose who where fortunatr enough b
be owed out, dre road rmproved sffi-
ciently b make our way forward, but it
was still trtdsi gong, especrally as it was

gethng dark Our origmal destination was

Blackall - anoher 97 km - but we were

gomg no furttrer tran Tambo. It had beerr

a longhard day - it was nrne before we hit
he pub. I doubtfu Pub atTambo has had

a buner evening; ever. Raiders fiiled the

Pub and the MoEt I can ell you trat first
beer of tre night was a ioy b experience

Not everyone got throu$. Alec Lowe
and Alan Bradshow, the "Pommie
Sheilas", Ian Gamble and Vicki Edgat,

Claude Hermars and Edih Boesch and

PhilWarrC all sperrthenightin *Ere cars,

wathing fte ram and walhng for rescue,

which had been arranged fcr the follow-
mg mommg.

DAY 5A902 TAMBO TO

LONGREACH. (320km)

The mornrng dawned bteak agatn, but
breakfast was a welcome relieialterwash-
rng off the worst of dre mud. The bogged

cars were colleced by velucles from the

local Shrre Councrl - ttte road was closed

afer out tsam was mcued. So it was off
h Longreadt via the Black Stump.

We had hr be at Longre;ch by 2pm, for
ttre opening 0f a sagp oi the new Matilda
High* ay atthe Smckman's Hall oi Fame.

The rarn was still talling and the rcad
*tough uo Birdwille had been closed for

a day or two already.

The Stockman's Hall of Fame occupied

ouraftemoonand then we fuced tte proh
lem of accommodahon The rarn meant
the camprng ground was out of *re quer
uon and tre Birdwilh road being closed

meant that the alernahves werc few and
Far between. I managed uc land wLut I
believe was the last room rn town, ifl a

Pub you would not stay in under any

circumstances TtE toghlrght of flre Pub
lic Bar being the opless waitress and

stipper. (TIe same worun being respoll-
sibh for boft roles - Iwonder whetrer she

got dressed afEr waitressing m under-
take the striptease, or whether she

st ipped fint dren wartressed!) Not eve

ryone had a room for he rught and flre
last of dre Eam managed tc land a pavil-
ion at tre Shoru Grounds, for $2 each per
rught Most of rs gatrd in tre Com-
mercial Hoel for dinner and a drinh or

J



two,ordrree, cr mole It was ct,grec t c\ en r t'lg

of camaradene.

We were supposed lo be heariing lor
Birdsvrlle but witr dre roaci c lostl there

was no hope. The Eam gatheretl rru$rrle

the "Backpackes" [l decrdg i)r'l ':he best

c0urse of acuctn. The decisron ',\'as - an-

other day in Longreach r,vith Birtisi ille, ii
the road was open bemg the t,btecttt'e lirr

the next day.

DAYT A9LONGREAGI TO
BEETOOTA (530 KM)

We were off hrrly earlv tor a lons riav of
dnving on roads drat were oi unknttwn

qualitv. Much to our surprise tlp road was

in rather good conditron. This !\'ds tl.e first

dry in the red cenffe, crossing a plain oi
red soil heading hr lunch at Winciorah.

0n to Beeboa were we tvould ryend the

rught Beemoa s just a Pub in the middle
oi nowhere. All the

pub has h offer is beer
- in tluee tFpes- and a
limite,C range of solt
drfulks.,- I was fooiish
enough b ask for a

stout. The response

was not fit tc publish
in a high quaiitv
magazine. We made

camp on tre side of
dp road.ltwasftefirst
of many ru$B when

L and odren slept out
under tre shrs, truly
a wonderful
experienc* given he
ri$t weaher

DAy 8'le BEETOOTA TO
BIRDSVILE (170km)

Altrou$ ft€re was not hr to fravel today,

drere was still a farrly earlv start planned.

We wanted to be in Birdsville at a

reasorrabb time

By tre time we reached Birdsviile it was

hot and tte mwn was naturallr', lilled hr

overflowing, but not with loca ls, th*, were

ffiurt enough b leave tcwn.

I doubt ftat anlfuody could succeed in
descrfurng he sight of the Birdxille Pub.

The patuoru filhd the bar - fiterallr,, there

hutg nofumiturcur sight- tle beergarden
spilld out onb tlre road. Behrnd the Pub

b dt airport tnt hkes on tle appearance

of a cu puk for planes dunng the racCI.

Ome the nces sared dre torvn emptd.
The rcad h he rack was lilled w'ith caFi,

trrrck, busCI md people. Saturda,v rught

markerj dre BIG NIGHT - the black tie

bail. Llntortunatelv we lackec'l the eonert
athre so were refused entry'. Htlvt e\ tir,

even From the nver one could hear the

revelrl rvdl intrr the momrng. The partl
linished about {am, and the nrst r-liehts

out were 5am. Cne simpll' hopecl that the

piloS ancl the partvers lvere difPrettt
people.

DAY e 6le BIRDSnLLE TC
BOLLIA (3e0 km)

Another long day drit,ing across the reti

centre. The dust was so baci we had ttr
spreacl out over 10kms, ()r m()re.

lt was a dav oidrama. Cuirlo Palant-i artti

Alexancier Oehler's (AK - Germanv .tnt't

Ausfna) came r)ver a hill and hit a large

pothole and bent dre lront of their chassis

in a bad way.

Michael Mors and Oliver Becker were tar

Gres Bracegirdle and Geoff Grry in tre
Bar Car lOi - WA. lost a very vihl prr
anci the rear suspension gave way.

Our desfinatlon - Boulia - s Famous fur
the " Min \,lin" lighB- drivem will see dre

tail Iishs rri a car in Front of them. Butno
rnalier hrrw, fast they ravel in an effort o
catch Lrp ,irey cannot do so. Even when

thev reach &rulia there ts no car stcpped

at rhe petol staEon and no car has gbne

thnrugh the little tcwn

D AY 70 7 le BOIruA TO IRVOIS
SI{fiON WTakm)

IVe lei-t Bouiia on the Donohue Ftighway
- a gand utle ior another dirt rack Tne

sigl acir istxi the road was cl$ed to all
except + rvheei drive vehicles, but we
rvere not gorng trr let hat stcP us. This

momrng we rediscovered he mud, ttis
hme red and not black

We crossed the border at

Tobennory heading west

on he equally ludicrously
named Ptentv High*ay. if
Plerrty retened ti, plenty
of heat and dust, hen dre

naming was appropriae.
We soon came across our
fint ant hills. Twenty fuet

lugh and a brilliant deep

red.

This was tte first day we
need lenrry ffur, as dre tull
distance was without a

perol station When we
got to Jervois Sation we
dirovered fte Petrol obe
95 cenc zW lire

tuiotrer hrghlightof Iervois Sations was

the Genenl Sbre. Well, ftere was tte
descriphon provided in dre noEs. It looked
iike a large ouBide loo, butitpurveyed ice

cream rn cones. kl no time flat some 70

grown ups were wandering around
licking icecreams in the middle of
nrlwhere.

DAY 11 8 / e IERyOIS $tArICNr rc
ALIG SPRING (350km)

Not only a fairly short tip, but most of it
on bitumen. Hooray. Of corrrse ftis did
not meim fte end of otu tuoubles illftley
Vvlxe discovered ftattre chas$s wasnot
up to the ;oumry and decided h break in
trvo. Rope w6 employedb tE bofthalves
rlf the car mgetrcr.

We got ourselves inb he caravan park in
Atice Spnngs W mid-afErnoon whidr

ABOW-- rVecess it1 is tla motlwr ol inttenttott

nputally tulwt it cffies to a zCV ,nth n

hoken C/ussrs.

more creahve. I was ft.lilowing them and

there on the side of the road was a pole

with a sign saymg zu. Rather a treat as

we had not seen a sign all dav. Oliver and

Michael seemed to hke a shine ttr this

sign. and ran nghtover *e r,p of the sign.

When I smppecl I enquired as h who was

drivrng at tre time oi impact The repll'
was drat nobody had control of the car at

dre time. It appeared Michad and Olir er

were changung driver without bothering
[l stcp - a fuat hey had managed to

achieve previou;ly, rvithout mishap. G
course, they received litde svmpath)'. Bl'

some mirach dt puh passed benvetn the

end oi dre drive shaft and fte ct'linder
head and infliced little, save cosmeilc,

damage ur therr blue 2CV.



gave a a chance hc look around before

making plans for the free day ()n the

next da.r"

DAY 72919 AUCE SPRINGS

An early sartwas planned byJost Hashoff
and Alec Assbock V\hilst their ?C/ \'an

looked quite ordinary [ was [l discover

larr itwas powered b,v a Visa CIub engrne.

This massive power increase hc 35 bhp
was cleariy what was requrred for their
planned day rrp o Ayres Rock A trcal
joumev oi some 10mkm, it was a fuat tr
achieve the rrp in *e day. Othes took dre

easy way to Ayres Rock - by plane.

I had planned a busy day myself. First,

north oi Nice Sprrn5; township b the

onginal stahon of the CverlandTeleEaph.
The whoie place has been restored ul
recent years and now is an open air
museum thatdeaib the history of dre sie
ibelf and dre TelqEaph Sation The sie
has been restored to reflect the period
1E95 to 1905.

Next was b head west out ftom Alice,
parailel o the MacDonnell Ranges. Fint
stcp was tLe grave of]ohn Flyrm - founder
of wlut was b become the Royal Flymg
doctor Service. Then on to Standley
Chasm- The best [rte of day for dris vsit
b when hesun s directly overhead. Iwas

What happened here? Find out in the nerct exciting instalment
of Raid Oz"92in the next Front Drive.

a little early, but the-coloun of the sheer

wah were shll qui E dazzling. lte ba iance

of the day was devoted tcr the stnng 0f
waErholes at the feet of the mounains.
Sr.lme are surtable for swimminp othen
are nch in rvildlife- including fresh waer
crocod ile.

DAY 13 1O/9 AUCE SPTTINGS
(s50 KM)

Deryite firs berng a long trlp all on
bitumen, hankfullv - some of the group
where up and bout exceptionallv early.

They were off on a balloon flight which
sarBd at dawn. Paul Smyth, Mal and

Steve Gtlodwin were away eulv. Their
plan was to emulate lost and Alec, rnake

a one day, round rrp to Ayres Rock and

catrh-up with dre group in Darwin.

For tte rest of us it was north on the Stuart
Highway with the destination, Ptulip
Creek Shhon justno rdr o i Temant Creek

Forms l20kmoutof AlicediusE struck
I had stopped n ptay hurist at Ryan's

Well and as tre engne sopped it made a

strange noise and was slow O actually

come b resl afEr viewing tte siE , I
found the Dyane would not start.
Fortunately Seph and Georgie Laguna

gomg past, saw the bonnet up and came

trc my rescue. The pulle,, dut fte Pm was

botred on had shatered. SEph trad a sparc

on board, and I was on the road in undu
an hour.

The Devils Maftles were a anotter sbp
trat day. Thae boulder, resting orE atcp
fie otlrer appeared over he crest of a hill.
By now the day was drawrng b a dose so

drere was not mucfr 6me spent here as I
would have liked. Itwas dukby the nme

we reached Tennant Geek and we still
lud anotrer 50 km tc tre Phillip Geek
tum off.

It had not beerr a great day for some

Raiden. Stephane and Ceotge taguna
had severe geartox problems and were
25km down dre road and stuck until Iost
and Alr arrivedwihdur ryare geartox.

fumie Walters' hoses trat direa tre arr

inb and out of tre air cleaner were held

bgethu wift ape Witt tre heat of tte
engne and dre day ttre ape opEd for an

earty retirement Tfe resultwas dus tladen
air was being forced intc fte engrne as a

result a complete overhaul of fte englne

was reqrrrrd. A small afiny began work
on furrtie's car at 8.30 pm and UE ie was

done by 1?30am.



DESTIITATIOI\ DARWII\
by otrr Darwin connection - Paul Williams

Tluee Vauxhalls, a'}4Dodp,, Rilry and

a Corvette, parked in the shade at
Ccrolaiing, d disused fuel depot on dre

Sruart Highway, "TJte TracK' on the out-
skrrs of Darwn - early and waiting for dre

arrival oi Raid '92.

A black Citoen llBL arrives, closely fol-
lowed by a D Specral a luge red drevron
flag appears, md an Esky. Two 2Al
Garlesbrs tum up and Dannrin's Ckoens
- allbu tre BX's on lease to hardware and
jornery owners and cheh - are all in one

place at fte sarne time for tte first time.

"Could be any*here on The Tnck", says

dre Riley driver.

"You said *ey left Mahxanka at half past

oght - must be bloody slow," says an-

odler.

The sun wins and tfu small group move
undertreshelM forecourtof de abar
doned fuel sbp.

Half an horu laer, a filfty 2C{,unmisah
able, but so small in fte pas$ng flow of
road trairs and fourwhed driveq screams

past ard continues screaming inb dre

disance amund a bend on The Track

"Didnt evensee us - gomg too Fasr Who'd
have tttbught that fting could tnvel
like trat?'

No one can be bottered dras*g it in he
lats afemoon heat A Vauxhall owrpr
hmds arorrnd morc cau.

Flalf an hour latsr Iarae Collind dust
coloured Feral Tractim looms around flre
bend" It loola biggerftan it realty b - it has

an unrnisalable smce m ttp road.

The Vauxhall owner sffirds up. "At bloody
last - Ill dl ttre others."

Lance prlb inb Crolalingaand hoh like
lre's iust driverr hundrcds of kilom in
sufling heat ard hiS humidity. "They're

iust back around fte last bend tuving a

ddnk at some place - f[ go and round

trem up."

Lance crosses the median sq and dsap
pea$ down The Track

I've had a harrC time I've had b convince

fte Darwin Motor Vehicle EnthusiasB

Club fte Raid 'nis he biggest motcring
event of ttre yw and they shcmld supput iL

The Vanay Cub Ba$ has just genuaed
red-necked mayhem at Ulum, dfld tre
Club's members aren't $azy about
Ciroens. They're a bit unnecessary, a bit
foreigru not much grwrt

Lance comes back ino view followed by
Sgre Weddell's DS, a red ?Ol van rvitr
Swis plaes, Rolf Breye/s C'S esae, tten
twentv ZCV's - valts, sedans, a "convert-

ibl€", a trud$ two more tactioru, ano*ter
DS and more CS's.

Forty something Citroerrs tuming inb
Coolalinga a powerful intercultrrral
e,\penence for dre locals. I'm amazed at
fte nght

"\rVhat a circrs - Christ - from Brisbane -

|esus!" (Yes ftey arc finall and yes, via
Birdwille). The Danuin Mobr Enftusi-
as8 aren't lavish widr admiration, but dre

ryecEde has overaken fieir prqudice

A f€$/ qurckhandshakes and a few words
and everyone streams outof fte dust and

teds up Tlre Track b Danrin

ftmtions come $ritt ftat misenable litde
rcar vien minor on Ep of fu dash ild
lve dipped on a wider lens. Frcm tre
ftom of fte sttam of Raiders, *te rcar
view is full of 2C['s. Rounding bends

offers an arnazing sidtt tuough tre
bilk window.

Twenty+dd K's of ftis and we're all on
dte Dantrin Erylande by he Beaufort
Hoti. We'd stncka hudred artd twenty
witrhes har ahng he puking bays at
5.30 trat morning. Darwin's anarchisr

have driven over most of ftem anci aken
all the parking spos. We trnd errough

place; hr everyone, incluciing the rest of
he Mohrr Vehicle Endlsiase who knew
how hotCoolaiinga wd and didn'tbodrer.

$aguars, MG's Ausrin Healeys, Van-
guards, Morris Minors and all those

prc'5O's .A,merican drings).

Alliance Francais de Darwin haven't
shown up wift dte drinh.

"Take my keys, get a few slabs of grest
cans, ake it out of Club Funds."

They came back witr Carltcn Li$t - hink-
ing "small cars, Poms and odrer, some

wift bearcis - beter get lighE."

A black droppert '49 Ford widr names

paind on iB flank witt "chief" on t're
number plates nrmbles up and parks
illegally.

A slim guy in a chcked shirt and a gun
ge8 out and is introduced tc fte drinking
Raider as "lvlarshall, (Perron) *re Chief
MinisEr of tre Nordwl Terribry."

He says he likes cas and welcome o tc$/n

fuide, quidy, he says "Not exaaty my
FavounE cars, but those old ones look
pasubld', pointing at dre fuee Tractiors.

He's intoduced h l^ance Collirs, who
looks like he's ;ust driven hundreds of
kilorrp@s in stifling heat and hlgh hu-
midity, ard tey become big pals leadng
dl over l.met car.

Eventually tre word ges around ftat tre
locab will akebunchesof Raiders b teir
Caravan Park on fte other side of mwn
and brrnches shrt heading off. Enrberant
drivrng is noed Connie's rear view udr-
ror in fte DS is filledby a bundr on a ftrce
lare sueth near tre Airporr

Syduonised driving maroeuvr€s, lme
hopprng and lundshaka betrueerr cars

md witr lance Collins, who looks like



he's just driven etc, pleasing the cruwd
widr boh ri$t hand wheels on dre me-

dian stnp at eightv K's

Sunday at 7.30 am at dre Caravan park,
the convoy informally retorms and heads

for East Pornt on Fannie Bay, Darwrn
Harbour.

This is iL The Tropia in the Ansett bro-
chure Palms, sand, gre€n and blue every-
where.

Under a beadr sheler ttre rndefatigable

Mobr EndrusiasB catrring and functions
division (Marg and a couple of odrers) is

serving breakFast fm a hundred and nfty
at two bucks a head.

Some Grmans park a 2,CV van under a

cocnut tree and do anan things and dent
tre van's roof as the coconus drop.

An indefatigable Motcring Enthusiast,

Morgan's workshop manager John
Lengtot! climbs on dre roof of tre beadr
helerand ake Soup phohs. (Say "SW" ,
he says - hey do). PeEr Morgan says his
worlahop is availabb and the whole party
abruptly ends.

They've suarmed and homed at Morgan
Momrs. What follows car only be appre-

ciaed in phoos - you had t0 be d1ere.

Four hois6 seam deane6, air bols, weld-
ing geu, mohrs out and stnpped. Even

SEve's DS got some'grsrse. Ttre oil bath
arr filters on Alec's Traction reveals the

counw the Raid has passed througfu John
I*ngttn is ubiquiDus. He knows where
everthing is and they all know his rurme.

The photrcgnpher From the NT News
lum up. She'd been at vesErday afEr-
noon's welcome while this moming's
breakfast was cooking. It's $e onl), press

in own, a work expenence paper, really.

Pete/s mechanics tell me larer ttre wo*-
shop was spotless dre followrng day when
hey clocked on

Raiders erhibit an independence of mind
and disp*rse all over the Top End over the

next day and a bit Lei$ Miles and SEve

Weddell go to Litchfield Park, some gp to

doser lcurist Eaps.The locab ell me latrr
trey've seen a of fias in bwn.." ?ll tunny
colours, but covered in dusl"

Mozzies and sweat, snrimming and beer.

Darwin just before tre wet seasorL I'm
wonied - atlGkadu treyll be eaen alive.

Tuesday moming the informal retonn
I^ance lools like he's i,st driven hun-
dreds of kilometes in stifling heat and
high humidity. They're in fte morning
paper and we all heaci down b say lare-

well b PeEr Morgan and Jotm Lengbn.
PeEr Fves everyore a paper. Farewells,

perol and air and a quiet run out of
Darwin widt he slqv becoming grey. I'm
sue they've just bearen tlre hrst sbrms of
tre wet season coming from the fuafura
Sea. Good timing.

t prll off the road at the Kakadu tum off
just before H,-,pty Doo and they ,ll prll
in behind. Rutard says he's ping to
Barramundi Falls, we say we'll wriE h
tre Swiss couple, handsttakes and "hke
cares". L,mce has a sparc seat and I've got
lo work tomonow. Am I-enrped? What
do you ttink?

We warh tle circrs ieave bwn and turn
back up the track h Darwin.

Cormi says, "Wasn't too hard atall,re ily"
Phillipe and David's tricolour GS passes

oppmie goiry souh, dre last Rader out
oftown TIE twoof tsgo backhbeingtre
Daffin Cimoen Club.

'Wouldn'tmind goingon fte Raid n "96.
Have you noticed dre vibrauon at about a
hundred?"

'Tngne mounB I suppose"

Paul and Connie - Darwin ftbbq'Yz

,ctTnq
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SALES.. SERVICE & SPARE PARTS

DAVID PARI(TNSON & COTY|PANY
P-O- Clox 472 N(}OSA HEA'DS (ILD- 4SG.l7
AUSTRALIA- Ptl. or FAX OZ4-47 35GrS
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Isn't it rneresting b fo[low tre lifu and

trals of a Slough 2CV. ( Cr any other old
Ciroen flor that matEr).

Aldrough this sbry is rully about 2 old
2CVs (a '53 and '55 model). Botl had
reacJred te end of treir working lives and

were sadly sitting in a yild somewhere in
Victcria, Melboume I dtnk

fu,yway, there they were very rusty,
denEd, twisM, incomplee and unloved.
Encr Willem Voorwinden, dte inrepid
Dutrhman fromAlbion Puk, New Soudr

Wales. He ptuchased boft vehides for
500 dollan back in 1984.

Chassis numbers were 8530024 and
8551037.

The two wrcci$ were drly tnilered o
Willern's magnificent self built rustic
mounain home

For dre next 5 years or so at his leisure,

Willem produced one whole zC.l from
tre tr,.lo wrecks.

The body of tre '53 car was retained and
tre '55 car bcame fte donor. So sadly,

8551ts7 is no ilrore, aldmugh fte chasb
and partMy are still sittingin dre loft
of Willem's barn (Boft in my

Willem also used fte 425

engne from fu '53 car.

Ntrough not exacdy o
ongrnal specification,
like GS front seat,
wrongbumper$ wront
roof and rear window
eE, at least anotrer old
2CV was saved Willun got
tre car regisEred and adver-
dsed it for sale for 4500 dollars. He
sold it b a ctrap in Sydrcy, who I frcard

trrcu$ fu gnpe vine, fo'und fu zCV far
ho slow for hb liking ad tre mo offered
it for sale tnough fte Herald clas$fieds

,otor 
$6J00.

For many montrs afer that it kept pof
pmg up in the paper with the asking price

gradually ftung lower.

Then it went quiet for a while and about a

yeu lau it popped up agarn n fie Her-

ald - still thrc same owner.

Now the 2CV was uruesitered and dre

price was now a realistic $2500.

A week larcr it appeared in dre Haberfield
car yad of dre tren Gtroen agent Keitt
Goodman (lt was a shame drat lGitr's
yard got into difficulties, as he really loved

Ciroens old and young).

lVhen I fronud up in my 19762c'/6out-
side his yard he srarght awav wanEd b
come for a ride.

Apart from seiling new BX's, he had a
yard full of g.od used Ponches, Mercs,

BIvIW's, Jaguan, Bentleys etc. but he tad
morc fun in my 2CV and wanEd h know
all about it
He had already odered a brand new

Charlemn for himself!

So, any*ay, Keitt now owned tLds ex-

Willems old car and he advertised it G
getrer wifi a nice dark Sreen Traction.

55,000 fu drezcV. No akers this time, for
tre next tring I knew the two cars were

enered in orp of fte Gilltnap vinhge car

auctions at Duling Harbour (not long

before Keift clmed his doon.

Someone tcld me dre zCV got passed in
at $1500.

Then I lost Eack of it
apin tor a while.
Till a few
monds ago

when I

received a phone call kom Andrew
Begelhole trom Victcna (Wamambool).

Andre,\il waned hc know ffI latew of any

otd2CVforsale(ffi- Iam
not he only silly one)

The same week drat Andrew rang dre

Sydney Trading Post camed an acivert

fur a 1955 zCV for restcration for a mere

$800! (More about that one laer).

So I t)ld Andrew ftatone, and aboutftat
very rusty one in Nartral Bay md tre
partly restcrd French one

furdrerv informed me he was also inves.

tigamg Willems old car wiuch had now

surtaceci in Canbena!

Any*ay, t0 make a long story short,

andrew ended up buying'Jre Canbena
car for 51500 or so. The owner paid
Goodman 52900.

furdrs,v did nng up about &e Newcastle

$S00 ?C'l , but was told the car got
snapped up the day the ad appeared"

Things are looking up!

Ah well, fuufuew is tuppy wift his car

and he b no strangerto resbnngold cars.

(F{e's done a Traction)

By te wd!, furdrew is looking tur some

origrrnl seas (frames)Can anyone help?)

furdreru also gave me the phorre number
of a Nod EssexofApollo hy,Vicucria" So

kang him, and Noel, a friendly ctup) bld
me his is a '57 model whiclt is sbred
somewhere n Grppsland Victrcria. '

He has owned fte car
since 1967,laid

it up 1n'69





T R A C T I O NIE A R L Y 2 C V

$55.00 I EII PARTS ARE NEW, UNLESS OTIIER1YISE STATTD.

$18O.OO I CLUTCH L,ININGS $ 15.00

$3.00

$40.00

$200.00

$15.00

$15.00

+ $10.00

$8.00

$5.00

$2"00

$15.00

$10.00

$1.00

$15.00

$6.00

$6.00

$1.00

TIE ROD COITRS (NMTAL)

$60.00 | STARIER M0T0R (RECO)

$12.50 I CROWN WHEEL A}ID PINION

$4.00 I FRONT BRAKE DRTM

N/A I REAR BRAffi DRInvI

$2O.OO I SIANXER BENDIX UNIT

OOS I WII\TDSCREEN WIPER trEEDO

$3O.OO I WORM A}ID DRNTE

$1o.oo I rtom olER-RIDms

$1O.OO I HEAD GASKET 37fu
IOCK A}iD K5Y SET (2 BARREIS

$35.00 I A]*ID2KEYS)

$0.35 I OT, PWP BODIES .BRONZE

NO GEARS)

$3O.OO I VAtlE SPRINCS

$44.00 I SrMWG PINION A}ID BEARING

$18.00 I OOON CArcH RIGHT TROT{T

$180.00 LET'T TBONT

$e0.00 I rccpLElRAl'oR FEDATS

$190.00 I Al?ry selection of old and recent 2CV parts are available through ttre Club over

$150.00 I lnd 
tuu: lhl* iisted abcve at very 

Semnabtl 
priT:,T|.* T mt held in stock

$140.00 I Ory the ciub, but we can amanp deiirery qurte qurcidy in mos €ssl.

$2'50 lw A il T E DN/A I ___

$8.00 I O^BIG_E OVER SILENI BLoCS. (F'R0NT) $56.00, f{,CH PRoVIDED

$8.00 | Y0tiR SIL'EiliT BL0C SPLINES .{RE SERYICABLE

N/A

$n 00

$22.00

$26.00

$1200

NEW OIL PIruP MARS
WISI{BONE SHAFT, UTFER. RECO

LOWER BALL JOINT ADIUSTERS

iIERtr{ANENTLY FDGD T'0 CAR)

BUSIIING, SECOND GEAR

BRONE BUSH. BRAKE SHOES

BIG BOgT TOP RIEBER

BIG BOCN BOTTOM RUBBER

RIEBER IPOR SEAI

Sfl]'TrI^E W}.iT BUBBER

PEDAL RUBBEB

RUBBEB GROMMT .PETROL

ULLER ( 2 SEES)

DOOR V BLOCK RTEBERS

BONNET RTEBERS

BIG ^{ND SMALL BOOT PAII.IT PRO{ECIIRS
(IINDER IIANDTES A}ID UGITS)

STEE|RING RACX BOOTS PAIR)

GEABBOX GASKET SET

GASKET SET, VRS (BIG 6)

GA,SKET SET, VRS (L15,L1BL)

DfiATiST MUTFLER (A}iD TAIL PIPE)

L15

BIG 15

BIG 6

UHAIIST IIANGM.RUBBER
GEARBOX OUTPUT SHAT'T SAT
IBOIff HITB . OUIER SEAI

. INNER S&{t
REAR HUB SEAL

DooR Locx fiBmlcm BIG Boot
SITALL BOOT

FBONT WMEL BEARINGS

(STATE WII}TH WHEN ORDERB{G)

VALVE GITIDES

RADIATOR HOSE UPPER / IOWER

rA}I BET.T

DOOR IOCK SPRINGS

INIET VALVES

CLIITf,E PIdTE
ruEL PWP
ID/DS MAIN BEARING CYS

ID/DS CONROD BEARING

78 MM PISTON RINGS

BIG 15 DRNTE SEAT'TS (XACA

(TESS INNER CARDEN SEATTS

BBAM MA^SIER CYI,N{TDM (TEW)

BRAM MA,SIM CYUNDER KN
TIE ROD BAITJONT Kil
BAI.L JONT BOST ( tEATflER)

OmRAMIOWER)
BRAtrE HOSE MM{CM MONT

REAB

MOryrlE SHATT 32PBIC SOIJX
(0.5 MM OVERSEE)

EIIB AND BEARING PUI.IM
TOUIUR BAI.L JOINT PI'U.M
BONMT SIRIP CIAIilP OIITERNAI.)

BRAM IIOSE

SEAT RIEBERS

MPM BLTDES (PAIR)

a
N/A

$13.00

$3.00

$20.00

$125.00

$t0.00
$&5.00

$85.00 \

N/A

$28.00 | o
$?4.00

$20'00 I uorE:0BDEnroBr[IlrABEpw01m,
N/A

N/A

$150

BY fiIE WAY, tr CAI{"T JT]STIFT lHE TIME TO CHASE UP SEMTID
HAND PARIS. IF YOU hI'EED THEM . ADVERITIE IN lHE I,IAGAANE

PRICES St,]B.IECf, 10 CTTANGE WTMflN NOflCE

CONTACT 1IIE CI.IE SPABE PAHTII OFFICES PSMR BOYEL

TE,EPEOM CAI.LS

00S = (I.JT 0F SII]0( N/A = NOT AVAILABIE

DYANEIzCV
$2ZOO

il.oo
00s




